
You are receiving this email as a key stakeholder for Fair Game

Sports Equipment Inc, a W.A based not-for-profit organisation. Since

January, Fair Game has collected 3,139 items of pre-loved sports

equipment.

Perth: Butler CALD Multi-Sport
Friday nights in Butler are taking off! Fair Game volunteers are

regularly supporting the fantastic work being done by our partners at

the Edmund Rice Centre. We are running fitness testing and sports

development goals for local teenagers. Our sessions have been so

popular we are looking at establishing more permanent volunteer

timetables. Watch this space.

Pilbara: 340 Items Donated to Martu Trust
After weeks of collection, deflating balls and driving around Perth our

Recycle and Donate team have successfully provided the Martu Trust

with 85% of their equipment wish-list requirements. These will help

run upcoming July school holiday programs in the communities of

Punmu, Jigalong, Parnngurr, Nullagine and Warralong.

Fundraising: APEX Support & Quiz Night
APEX Perth has supported Fair Game with a generous donation from

their Carols by Candlelight appeal which will assist our organisation

with logistics for our upcoming August Pilbara trip. Our committee has

also run a highly successful quiz night at the Leederville Sports Club

raising $3,000 to support our operations.

Collection & Media Coverage
Sir Charles Gairdner Hospital staff cleared out their garages and

 www.fairgamewa.org

Upcoming

Collections
July: Fremantle Hospital

Priority Items
Basketballs, team bibs,

soccerballs

About Us
We are a volunteer non-profit

health promotion organisation

who recycle donated sports

equipment and provide

education and inspiration to

under-serviced Australians.

Supporters

Mission
Fair Game’s mission is to

improve the lives of under-

serviced Australians through

recycling donated sports

equipment and educating and

inspiring through sport, health

and wellness programs.

Strategy
Fair Game has an ambitious

three year strategy to become

the provider of choice of

recycled sports equipment in

Western Australia. The

organisation is committed to

delivering high-quality,

sustainable programs in

established project areas

whilst maintaining controlled

partnership expansion.

http://ercm.org.au/
http://www.fairgamewa.org/?page_id=370
http://www.apex.org.au/who-we-are/our-clubs/33/perth-club.html
http://www.fairgamewa.org/?p=571
http://www.horizonpower.com.au/
http://www.boartlongyear.com/
http://www.lotterywest.wa.gov.au/
http://www.ruralhealthwest.com.au/


donated 179 items of recycled sports equipment to Fair Game on

Tuesday 26th June, the event was widely covered in local media. We

have also received coverage in The West Australian and regional

newsletter On The Horizon.

Wheatbelt: Quairading Partnership
Throughout June Fair Game has continued to support the Shire of

Quairading’s Saturday youth program running our unique sport,

fitness and wellness sessions, donating equipment and assisting in

training staff and volunteers to sustain our programs in the current

months.

Volunteers Needed
To fulfil the increasing demand for our skilled volunteers Fair Game is

in search of passionate people who have experience teaching and

instructing fitness or are willing to assist with logistics and collection.

We are currently establishing a recruitment process and are seeking

further advice. 

For more details and further information please do not hesitate to visit

the Fair Game website: www.fairgamewa.org or contact

committee@fairgamewa.org

Kind regards,

John van Bockxmeer

OBO Fair Game Committee 2012

http://www.fairgamewa.org/?page_id=260

